
Watching the Prescription
health that

results from
the medicine
depends upon
the Ingredients
used and the
enre employed
In putting tnem
together.

Our nilliiK of the
I. In

surance Hint the physician's idea, will lie
ic.nsclonttmnly carried nut, with the pure nnd
best materials.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

Ready

For

Fall
THE FROSTY WEATHER

In not far oft now; It's time you
ordered your full suit or overcoat.
Our lino affords you the beet jelec-tlo-n

nt the best price. Tho latest
suitings, the lotest overcoatings, the
latest styles you find tliem nfl here

SEE OUR LINE OF OENT'S
FURNISHINGS

Portz Bros.,
24- - North Main Street.

There's a World
Satisfaction

of

In beiiirr able to read without in

convenience, especially to the man

who has had difficulty with all the

glasses he ever tried. Many thus

victimized come to us and experi-

ence for the first time what a com-

petent optician can do for them.

The "up-to-dat- e method" we use

is the cause of our success.

Tlios. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

II

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now SI. 60,

" ' $2.00,

Men's Russetts,
and $2.25.

The

Si. 50,
S3-oo- .

now SI.25.
now
now 52,00

Men's Blacks, Si.4. now 85C.

Misses', Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of

30 per cent, below regular
price.

1 HIS SALE IS FOR ;TVO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah,

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Couches,Lounges,
Upholstered in Corduroy

Velour, Carpets and Silks. Can

be had in all sizes and styles. To

)p soin in a suuxl liluc uuu wu uv.

Bought at Factory Prices.

DAVISON'S
Nos.

DEPARTTENT STORES,

North Mala

Ice Cream,

SOc.

All flavors.

Man u f a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts

of town.

2V. IC FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

JJ NewYork.

JETZV.MOTJ

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
jrdo Only riy

TENJVE COMPANY.
von SAXB Y

FRED. KEITHAN,

Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. Main St.

NINE HOURS NOW.

The Ktmdltitf Collieries Put on Increased
Wording Thnn,

Tlie IIkrald yesterday cotititlued an item
to the effect that the lloston Hum, Draper and
(lllherton collieries, ojiereteil by the 1'. li It.
('. A I. Co.. started on the nine hour wjhwlulo
ami would continue that tltm until further
notice. To-da-y Hhanauilnah City, Turkey
Itun and West Shenandoah collieries, oper-
ated by the same ooniimny, will work nine

Pa

hour and continue that mhitlulo no long as
nam etui ho procured.

All the collieries In the Ashland district
were yesterday put on the nlnchourschediilo,
six days a week, and to continue until
further notice. It is presumed collieries In
the other district will work on tho same
schedule.

Theso collieries have lieen working hut
Boven and one-ha- lf hours, and the increased
working time is paid to ho duo to a strong
western market for anthraeito ooai. In fact,
it Is impossible to secure sulllcleiit cars to
meet that demand. Experienced eoal opera
tor and business men legard this news as
tho most significant break 111 the period of
depression in this region. And all this is
welcome new to the men employed iu ami
atwut the mines.

A railroad man in commenting upon
shortago of oars said : "The railroads aro
short 100,000 cars. This is In spite of
fact that they have this year addod 100,000
cars to their equipment. Those new cars
hold from one-hal- f more to double tho amount
ol old cars, and we make them 10 per
cent, more valuable still by bettor methods
of lis ml 1 ng them. Hut, considering all this,

car shortage is relatively greater than it
ovor was beforo."

When dly or
I'lLM.

drowsy tako

Death anil Funerals.
The remains of Mrs. Gcorgo II. Klcnzle,

who died at her hmne in Frackvillo on
20th Inst., will bo interred at that placo to
morrow afternoon.

Mrs. Anthony Bancavage, of Mahanoy
City, died yesterday afternoou. The deceased
was well known and the funeral will take

St.

tho

tho

the

tho

the

tilace on Satuiday. High mass will be cele
brated in tho Lithuanian church at that
place.

Anthony Ciaughan, aged 03 years, died at
his home in Mahanoy l'lauo on tho 20th lust.,
and tho fuuoral will take place
morning at 0 o'clock. Interment at Glrard- -

villo.
John B. Miller, a former Tamaqua rest-den- t,

died in I'liillipaburg, Montana, where
ho owscd several gold and stiver mine claims.
lie was about 58 years old. His remains will
ha shinned, to Tamaqua for interment.

Word was received y announcing tlie
dnnth of Geomo W.. son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Tyler Townssnd, of I'hila
delphia, at noon yesterday, after suflcringa

cck from cholera intantuin. airs, iowu
nd was formerly Miss Maine Wooley, of

this place.
The funeral of Daniel J. Hogan will take

ilaco from his late residence iu Port Carbon
morning at 0:30 o'clock.

You can have a bigger choico of men's and
ladies' suitings at the Famous than in any
other four btores combined in the county. Go
and see them. Their prices for making up
are moderate. tf

Tlie Keonan claim Settled.
Martin Keenan, former hotel proprietor at

Mt. Carmel, was injured In the Leuign
Vallev wreck at Dunuellen last January.
His Injuries wore mainly confined to the left
foot. He instituted suit against tne com
nauv in New York and in Northumberland
county, hut tho claim was settled by the
rnmrjanv caving Mr. Keenan 7,ouu, ue re.

ceiving a check for that amount yesterday,

Wnlllimlon liono With Lowmlon.
Cumberland, Md., Sept. 22. Senator

Wellington arrived here from Balti
more last night. He stated In an in
terview: "The gubernatorial candi
date has behaved in such a manner
as to make it impossible for me to
have anything more to do with him
personally or politically. I will, there-
fore, resign the chairmanship ot the
Republican state committee, and will
do so to the committee in my own
time and pleasure." This is In answer
to Governor Lowndes demand lor
Wellington's resignation.

Urltlsli YaoHtsnitm to YIpw the Itnoe
New York, Sept. 22. Two British

steam yachts, the flrst of tho fleet of
nleasure craft that the international
yacht races are expected to bring here,
arrived yesterday. They are tne wnito
Ladye and the Erl King. On the latter
are Mr. A. J. Maxham, her present
owner, and his family of eight per
sons. The yacht, which is under the
command of Captain Derham, has been
cruising in southern waters and came
here specially for the yacht races. Tho
White Ladye's owner, J. Lawrence
Johnson. Is not here at present, but Is
coming over ou the Teutonic later.
The White Ladye was once owned by
Mrs. Langtry.

Ukkcihm'h

Officer of tho Municipal I.encue,
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 22. At the

convention of the League of American
Municipalities yoBtorday the following
officers were elected: President, May
or Henry V. Johnson of Denver; vies
president. Mayor J. E. Smyth of
Charleston: second vice president,
Mayor Drlscoll of New Haven; third
vice president, Mayor Flower of New
Orleans; treasurer, Mayor Charles
Taylor of Bridgeport. B. F. Gllkeson
wns secretary by an unanl
mous vote. Charleston was selected as
the place of the next convention.

tor over us
A.I.L NATI
of too Globe for

NEUSALQIA and similar Complaints
aaa prepared nnacr wo sinngese

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
prescribed by eminent physicians!

DR. RICHTER'S
ARinnnri 9V

PAIN EXPELLER
World renowned! ItemarkabjBucccsifal I

irippnnino wh I radfl marK Ancnor.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Owa Glassworks.
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For Ladies' and Gent'

Furnishings and Novelties

BROWN, Proprietor.

Call uinl our nnw toek of Under- -

wear. Hlilrtu, (Villara im! ull klnila ol isovtmiea,
Ik'U utMxlH unci cliajwt jiruea-

Kino line of Jlutu, tui and Hlioe Just ro--

eel veil.

A. BROWN
10B North Main Street

IPIuppert'F Old Stand J.

Stomach
Out of Order?

Ciin't Eat' slecp or wrk 1

STDMachtablETS
Creste appetite, Induce refreshing sleep, and
m.ike wort a Measure. Oue Tablet, oue dose,

Immediate, Lasting, Agreeable. Large 11ns

(3 Tablets) lo Cents. Made at

The Johnson Laboratories, Inc. Philadelphia

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUUdlSTS.

SUSPENDED JR. .0. U. A. M.

Ctiarter of tlin Htate Hrnncli of the Order
Taken Away Temporarily.

Scraiiton, Sept. 22 The fight betwen the
national and state councils of the Junior
Order United American Mechanics on tin
question nf representation In tho national
body, which tas bcon bitterly fought forsov-
oral years, reached n climax in tho forty- -

eighth annual convention of tho Pcnnsyl
vanl State Council yesterday.

Tho matter was brought to a bead through
tho medium of tho recommendations of the
finance committee relative to tho payment of
the per capita tax to tho national body. Ily
a voto of 334 to 182 tho delegates assembled
lefeatcd tho proposition to pay 15 cents per
member to the national council, and thus
openly defied tho authority of tho national
council.

Tho action of tho bony was communicated
to National Councilor Charles Reiuier, Haiti
more, by Deputy Councilor Robert Ogle, who
was present at tho sesalou, and tho result was
that the charter of the state council was sub
pended. In view of this fact the assembly
had no authority to continue their business,
and Acting Stato Councilor Bowers declared
tho convention adjourned.

Several of tho delegates stated y that
tho suspension would only bo temporary, and
that the Judioiary Committee would render
their decision iu about thirty days.

It is said bore tho Pennsylvania Stato
Council comprises about s of the
outiro membership of tho national organiza
tion of tho Junior United American Mechan-
ics, and it Is very unlikely that tho charge of
insubordination will stand.

STRIKE AT MOREA.

Tim Colliery Is Idle and the Store Has
lteen Closed.

The employes at tho Morea colliery,
operated by Weston, Dodson & Co., of Retble- -

hem, are on strike. Their demand is tor an
increase of 15 cents per yard and 5 cents per
car. A mosgago rooeiveu y staicu mat
tho colliery was Idle and tho store closed.

Tho strikers met last night and appointed
a commlttoo of five to call ou Superintendent
liullock, at Beaver Meadow, and present tho
grievances. If the superintendent doos not
alTurd redress, tho committee is to call at tho
company's headquarters at Bethlehem for tho
same purpose.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Katie Eisenhart, of Brownsville, is
visiting friends in Nuremberg.

Miss Frieda Ladwig, who was the guest of
MissGertrudo Noiswentor, has returned to
hor borne in Scranton.

M. D. Maloue and M. Mellet left town this
morning for Philadelphia, on a business
mission.

Deputy District Attorney M. P. McLaugh-
lin, of Pottsville. was a visitor to town to
day, y

Miss Maud Schooner left for her home In
Philadelpha after a visit to relatives
and friends in town.

Mrs. G. W. Van Fossen returned yesterday
from an extended visit to friends in Bethle-
hem and Milton.

An Interesting Letter.
Saugerties, N. Y Nov, 7, 1801.

B II. Bacon, LeRoy, N. Y.
For over forty years I have been a sufi'erer

from sick headaches. About a year ago my
attention was directed to Bacon's Celery
King. With but little faith in It I however
gave it a trial, and the result was gratifying
and surprising; my headache leaving at onco.
Since that time I bavo used it at regular in
tervals and would not be without It under
auy consideration.

My headaches used to always return overy
seventh day, but thanks to Beacon's Celery
King, have bad but one in tho last eleven
months. You aro at liberty to refer any one
to me for further paiticulars. Hoping that
what cured mo will help others, I remain,

Yours truly,
Mas. John D. Vankeuben.

YOU'LL GET ALL THAT'S
YOU."

TO

If, when contemplating a trip to any point
Wost or Southwest of the Mississippi River,
you will purchase tickets via tho Missouri
I'aciflo By., or Iron Mountain Route (which
are on sale at all principal ticket offices in
the United States), you will have all the
comforts and luxuries of modern railwav
equipment, and the finest opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas. Arkansas, Texap,
Old aud New Mexico, California, etc. Ex
cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of the
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angelos in July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, write us for full
Information and rock bottom figures. W
E. Hoyt, G. E. P. Ageut, J. P. McCann, T.
P, Agent, 391 Broadway. New York.

RpflNMilred.
J. Shakw-jlt'p-ll you what, I'm nervous

today. I'm to call on Miss Lovilipz to-

night to get her final answer.
i linker You needn't bo afraid. I

saw her at the stationer's yesterday. She
left an order for visiting cards In the
uame of "Mrs. J. Shaker." Philadelphia
ltecord.

If you pnt two men In tho same bed-
room, one of whom ha the toothache
nnd, the other is In love, you will find
that the person who has the toothache
will go to slaep first. Tit-Bit-

Hold Tramp.
This morn lug two tramps walked into tho

house of Andrew Balko, at St. Nicholas, and
commenced ransacking the place. Mrs.
Balko was the only occupaut and her efforts
to eject the hoboes proved futile. She left
the bouse and ran out to the roadway calling
for help. Special Officer Croary, who hap
pened to be in the neighborhood on business,

morrow.

responded to the woman's call. Before he
reached the scene the tramps took to their
heels toward Mahanoy City. One of the
tramps wore a brown stllT hat and dark
clothes.

After Illegal Hunters,
The farmers in Locust Valley, Barnesvillo,

Kant Mnhauoy Junction and Brandonvllle,
complain of the wholesale destruction of
game birds and animals by hunters who
persist In getting thwir share of pheasauts,
ipiall and rabits out of seawni. Members of
the Mahanoy City Fish aud Game Protective
Association have been notified and a do
term I nod effort will be made to put a stop to
such desecration ot the game laws.

Alarrled.
Miss Mariraret Iteed. of Pottsville, and

Kobert P. Fernsler, of Wilkesbarra, wero
married at the former place yesterday,

PITHY POINTS.

lapponlnga Throughout the Country
Chrotilcloit far llnsly Perusal,

Tho Allctitown Fair will ho continued to

Flank Frltzlngcr dropped dead in the
street at Milncsvlllo yostorday.

1 ho sixteenth annual convention of tho
W. C. T. U. met at Lancaster yesterday.

Pensions aggregating $18 per month have
been granted to tho minors of John Mick, of
Crossona.

The Philadelphia nnd Reading Railway
Company will hold Its annual meeting ou
October 7.

Major Clay W, Evans, the newly appolulod
revenue collectui, is being Instructed Iu his
duties by Collector Rear.

Mlchaol Magulre, a ball player
of Clarendon, Pa., fell upon a circular saw
and was instantly Killed.

Tho Veterans Association of tho Middle
Division of tho Pennsylvania railroad, met
at Ilarrisburg yesterday.

Within tho past few days the Carnegie
Steel Company has advanced steel rails from

30 and (33 n ton to $33 and f35.
Harold It. Stark, of Pennsylvania, and O,

T. Waring, of Now Jersey, yesterday passed
their examination as naval cadets.

Letters of administration wero granted
yesterday to P. J. O'Neill on the estato of
Catharine O'Neill, late of Port Carbon, do
ceased.

Easton polico nro looking for a roguo Who

Dassed a worthless check on Professor Hart,
of Lafayette college, and dofrauded sovoral
hotel men.

Tho Lehigh Valloy road has closed a con
tract with tho American Car and Foundry
company for 200 box oars and Pennsylvania
road 1.000 forty tou cars.

A patent steam valvo for the heating of
passenger coaches has been invented by
John R. Deisher. an employo of tho Ponn
sylvanla railroad residing at Pottsville.

Call and sco our fine lino of Jowclry and
sllverwaro. Olna Nothorsolo bracclots at
half nrico. Orkin's. 7 South Main street
noxt to Goldin's clothing storo.

YOUNfl WOMAN HELD FOR MURDER,

Sho DoolnroH Him Killed Ilcr Tcii'mor
Swotliimrl In ott' Dofiiimo.

Princeton. Ills., Sept. 22. Miss Kate
Herbolsheimer was Indicted by the
grand jury hero yesterday for the mur
der of Charles Salztnau, a young man
with whom she had boon keeping com
pany. Miss . Herbolsheimer claimed
that Salzmnn had asked her to marry
him, but that she declined to do so
She says that for several weeks after
she rejected him she received anony-
mous letters, of which she belloved
him to be the writer, and in which
her life nnd that of her relatives wore
threatened. After that she found some
strychnine about the well at her fath'
cr's home, und from circumstances
she claimed to know concluded that
Salzman had left It there.

With a horse and carriage she drove
to Hollowayville, where Salzman was
at work, and asked Salzman to take a
ride. They proceeded a few blocks.
when a shot was fired. Both had

Salzman received four mil-

lets nnd died the next morning. Miss
Herbolsheimer received two shots and
recovered. She will plead self de
fense, claiming that Salzman com
meuced the Bhootlng.

The biggest variety of stylish
and shirts at The Famous. tf

KEEP UP THE VOTE.

rtopuMicaus of 1'oniixylvniila Have a
Nutionnl Hilly to Perform

TIiIh Vinr.
"Tho candidates on the state ticket,"

says Colonel A. Novin l'omeroy, or
the Repository, "represent
the Republican party of Pennsylvania.
and no Republican who has given the
matter serious thoueht will thinK oi
voting against that party this year.
Even if the candidates were not what
they nre it should be remembered that
they represent a party that has brought
so much prosperity to u Je,ana oue
which has exceedingly gra. issues to
dispose of. The people have placed
the disposition of those matters In the
hnnds of tho Republican party, and
they owe It to that party to uphold Its
hands until tho affairs of so much Im-

portance nro finally adjusted.
"If ever In the history of tho country

It was necessary for tho Republican
party to roll up a big majority It Is
this year. No one denies that Presi-
dent McKInley should be elected next
year. His record of tho past three
years entltlos him to a the
future prosperity of the country de-

mands it. A reduction In the Repub-
lican voto this year simply gives en-

couragement to the opposition for the
battle of 1900. The Republican vote
In Pennsylvania this fall should bo
larger than It has ever been In the
past."

s Woloorao

neckwear

Franklin

"Colonel Carnott's welcomo nt the
Academy of Music." says the Phlladel
nhia Call, commenting on R&rnett's
Phillnnine sneoch at tho Grand Array
encampment, "was a tribute of tho old
soldier to the heroism of tho new and
a worthy recosnltlon of Pennsylva
nia's nart in tho war history of tho
present day."

Failure ns a Theatrical Slniiagxr.
H. W. Becker, of Glrardville, went to New

York a few weeks ago and organized a dra
inatio company to produce a play called "All
Aboard," written by a man from Reading.
The play was tried on a small York state
town and one attempt was enough. Mr,
Becker disappeared and the members being
without the price failed to get on board and
ail walked to New York to look for Mr,
Becker.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK PROM THE GRAVE.

Last November Mr. Joseph James,
of 325 W. Pearl St., Iiidianapo-1- s,

Ind,, was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. fames soon after
dismissed his doctor, and depended
ou the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and iu February he
returneu to work. His luugs aresonnu,
and his weight greater thau at any time
in uis me. ins recovery is regarueu as
almost a miracle.

COMMA BACILLUS.

Iu consumption beware of couch mix'
tures and prescriptions that contain
ouium. Onitim tiaralizes the nerves,
aud gives the comma btcillus a good
Chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian ?alm does not
coutain a trace of any opitte, but stimu
lates tlie nerves with new nie aim power,
destroys the microbe, anil restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy stute which uo other
remedy has ever been kuoVm to accom- -

I plisb.

Sbeuandoah drag store, w)oleaa!e agents.

Till". WKATIIKIU

Tomperatures havo fallen generally,
though not decidedly, In tho Atlautlo

SltP
II

stales ana nava
arisen appreciably
elsewhere, except
In the extreme
northwest. Gen-

erally fair weath-
er Is Indlcatod y

and tomor-
row, except sliow-ei- s

in tho Florida
peninsula, and to-

day in Sputh Da-

kota and Nebras-
ka. Forocast for

Hub wectlon: Fair today and tomor-
row; warmer tomorrow; fresh west-
erly winds.

Sunrise, !i:54; sunset, u:m; lengtn
of )iv. 12h.. I0m,2 moon rises, h:uj
p. m.; moon sots. 0:17 a. m.

. - i f-- rTTz
TENTH REOIMENT DAY.

War Votorntu Will Ho Oiiefltn of the
Nntlnnul Kxixirt Kxposltlon,

Philadelphia. Sept. 22. Friday of
next week will be "Tenth regiment

y" at the National Export Expos!
tion, in honor of the gallant boys re
cently returned from the Philippines,
'J ho roglnicnt will bo In the city ou tho

tli and 29th as the guest of tho
Third regiment, preparatory to going
to New York to take part In the Dew
oy celebration. Both regiments were
invited by Director General Wilson to
bo the guests of tho exposition man
agement, and will tako part In the
e ;orclses to be held In the Auditorium
of the main exposition building on the
29th. During the afternoon of that
day, following the ceremonies, the
Tonth and Third will take trains for
New York. Lieutenant Colonel Bar
nctt will command the "Fighting
Tenth" and Colonol Robert Ralston
the gallant Third. In connection with
the celebration Captain Hunt, of tho
Exposition Guards, is preparing hU
men for an exhibition drill. Captain
Hunt was himself an officer of tho
Third during tho Spanish war, under
Colonel Ralston, nnd many of the

Guards have seen service In
Cuba, Porto Rico und the Philippines,

Director General Wilson, of the
who Is also head of the In-

tcrnational Commerce Congress, yes-
terday made tho announcement that
the date for tho opening of the con- -
gross has been definitely fixed for Oct,
12, Instead of Oct. 10, as heretofore
announced.

Do You Know
Consumption Is preventable? Scienco has
provon that, and also that negloct Is suicidal

Tho worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Shlloh's Coueh and Consumption Cure. Sold

on positive guarantee for over fifty years,

Sold by P. D. Klrlin on a guarantee.

Grand Welcome to Admiral llewey New
York, Sept. SO and 30.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad will place on
pale excursion tickets to New York and ro
turn tor this occasion from all points. Con
suit Lehigh Valley Railroad ticket ageuts for
particulars, rates, &c.

Deeds ltRcoidetl.
Tho following deeds were handed in for

record : From L. W. Weissinger to Isaac
Uranncr, premises In Pottsvillo ; from Cyru

Manderback et. m, to Jolin Uaertner,
premises in Pottsville ; from Phoebe Shuck
ct vir. to Mary F. Maley, premises in Malia
noy Citj,.

Over burdened

Women.
Many a. man sees his wife bend and

tug at burdens that Btrain the back and
the heart alike, without anv Idea of the
outrage. Children follow in too quick
succession to allow the mother time to
recuperate. The womanly organs become
displaced, there are debilitating, disagree-
able drains, with the added pain of in
flamed or ulcerated parts. In this condi-
tion the woman bravely tries to carry her
household load, afraid to take the rest she
needs lest a meal will be late. No wonder
she is pale, weak, wretched, surly of tent

er and snappish of tongue. She would
e false to nature If she were anything else.

No nersons need helo so much as the class
of whom this woman is ths type. And for
such women no help Is so sure, so wonder-
ful, as that given by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It rtstores all the womanly
organs to perfect health. It establishes
regularity in their functions. It restores
the strained and shattered nervous system.
It clears up the complexion, rounds out
the form and makes life a daily happiness.
"Favorite Prescription" contains no alco-
hol or whisky. It is the best medicine for
women Nothing can be "just as good"
as the best. Tell the dealer so if he offers
a substitute.

" I hare lone thought It my duty to write yon
a few lints to let you know what your ' Favorite
Prescription' has done for me." writis Mrs.
Huphcrala Falconer, of Trent, Muskegon Co..
Mich. "I am twtnty-sere- n years old; have been
married ten years. I am the mother of four chil-
dren. My first two babies were still-bor- and I
suffered every thing but death. My friends all
thought I could never recover. I was reduced to
109 pounds. When I was three months along
for my third child X was taken with hemorrhage
or flooding and came near having a miscarriage
from female weakness, For two months I was
under the care of our doctor, but was getting
weaker all the time until one day I happened to
come across one of your little books and I read
it through, and the next day I tent and got three
bottles of ' Favorite PrescriDtlon ' and one bottle
of ' Pellets.' I improved so fast I continued to
take your medicine until baby wst born, and he
is neaitny ana an ngni. lie is tour years oia.
My baby girl is two years old. My health has
been good ever since. I now weigh l6j pounds."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets increase the
of "Favorite Prescription" where

a laxative is required.

GOLDIN'S.

BOCKWALTER

None better in the world. Sold cheaper than miy other tucike.

We are the sole agents. You can't buy them anywhere else m

town. We can save you money this fall, and you will be sur-

prised at the sum when you purchaae. There is no cheaper
stove house in town.

Wc can furnish your house from cellar to garret,

D

FURNITURE-- "

than you ever expect.

& J. SIEGEL,
103 & 105 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

CONSISTENT

Are responsible our always busy business.
Try us on and gas fitting. You wont
regret the trial.

P W. Cor wwte mi Uoyi sts'

WALL PAPER
SOc Papers Reduced to 1 5c.
25c Papers Reduced to IS 1 -- 2c.

l Oc Papers Reduced to o.
Thos. Snyder,

MISCELLANEOUS.
ATOTIOK. Desirable properties tor sale.
11 ply to B. U. M. jionoueicr,
Hhenandoah.

would

WITH

Ap- -
attorncy.

SALK. Most desirable dwelling on esi
FOR street, bath, water closet, leweroire,
two houses on rear of lot. Valuable business
property, two stores. North Main street. Two
houses on ICast Coal street. Little cash required.
Klne house In urownsviue. Appiy o

J. ULAUUK llHUWn,
Attorney-nt-la-

7.29-t-f Cor. Centre and White streets.

PIANO

We have added to our list of
Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument iu town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, aud we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, and their great re-

liability and artistic case work.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great .reduction in price
will be made to introduce it.

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

IOQ South Main Street.

HOUSEWIVES I

LOOK AT 0DR 1

Flour as Low as Per Hundred,

Farmer roll butter, 20 cents J creamery butter,
27 cents ; soap, 15 bars for 25 cents. Other bar
gains too numerous to mention. Special bnrgalns
in floor oil cloth. Tills is the season for It. We
also carry a full line of Dry Good., Boots and
Shoes.

5 GIVE US A TRIAL. "SO.

PHILIP YAROWSKY,

333 West St.,

Our

W

PRICES

Wheat SI.65

RELIABLE QROCER,

Centre Shenandoah.

Haircuttlng
and Shampooing

St,

Tleases Te do lots
of It and are galnlnE new cu- -

tomers dally, Biiampooimr
none at own
noun canon,

. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

GOLDIN'S.

less money

These prices will hold jrood only

for next sixty days.

22 South Jardln
. . . Pa- -

everybody.

LAUies
ynur home upon

GREETING I

for

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

for
plumbing

GREATLY
REDUCED.

the

Shenandoah.

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Until and Wash

Rooms.

Boarders by the Day, week
or month-Wel- l

stocked bar attached. An
heuser-Busc- h St. Louis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles.

Fall and Winter-189-9.

STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATERS.

BELL,

The Best Hotel In the Region GlvinR
the Best Accommodations

for the floney.

Try Our "CONFIDENCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckniaii,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor, Main and Coal Sts., Shenandoah, Pa.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No 13 North Jardln St

A box of our

srEcim rnrmr mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company

BUY OUR
Regular Blze T r '1ff cupcake. v - -

If Regular site. p.spongecake, - ' -
Loaves ot f7 bread, - C3

Our sales are large Try our 25 oent check
system. You can save money by It. People
who have tried it wont do without it.

BOSTON BAKERY,
B Morgensteln.

GOLDIN'S.

CORDIAL, invitation is extended to the people of Shenandoah and vicinity.
to call and inspect our new fall and winter stock. We take pride in
announcing that we can this season offer a larger and more complete
assortment than ever before. For the past two months our stock has been

arriving so that at the present we can safely say that a more complete line of
Men's, Boy's and Children's Clothing cannot be found outside of the largest
cities. The stock consists of all the latest and most fashionable designs and
styles, and we make no idle boast in saying that we can suit and fit the most

skeptical customer.
Another point we take pleasure announcing, is that our price on the above

Hue cannot be beat for lowness. In buying here you have the satisfaction ot
making a choice from over a thousand different styles and patterns. Besides we

guarantee a saving of from $1.00 to $2.00 per suit. Having bought hundreds oJ

a kind, and through manufacturing half of our own goods, we can therefore
undersell other stores at from $1.00 to ?2.oo less. In closing will
thauk you for past favors, and hope lor a continuance of same j and remain

Respectfully Yours,

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

9 and 11 South Main St., L. G0LDIN, Proprietor.
43" P. B. Our goods are well made and trimmed ; aud mostly all woolen goods.

237 W. Centre Btree.


